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( liurch from the very beginning of penance, especially in the holy time of the blessed Eucharist on Friday, the 
her existence, in accordance with the Lent. 17th of March. Invite your congtega
teaching ot our Lord Jesus Christ and You will do well to instruct parents tions to prepare their souls for this 
the example given to her by His own upon the duty of training their chil- grave, and afford them all convenient 
last ottorty days in the desert. He is dren to the exact observance of the opportunity of approach to the Sac ra

the Way, the Truth and the Life,” , law of abstinence in Lent and other mental Tribunal a day or two pro 
and, by union ol our fast with His, we prescribed times, as well for the ful- viously.
justify our title to be called Christians, filment of the law, which at present May this season of Penance ami 
that is, followers of Christ. The Jews lies upon them, as for the purpose of Prayer be fruitful of manifold grace to 
followed llim in great multitudes, at forming them betimes to the habit of all for the purgation of sin and the 
traded by His miraculous healing of self denial and subjugation of their increase of virtue, that the Kingdom 
their bodily diseases and the inultipli- appetites, and preparing them to show of God may be firmly established in 
cation of bread in the desert, but in reverent obedience to the Catholic our hearts, and the forces of Satan be 
His hour of trial and contradiction Church in mature age, when they shall repelled from our borders. Let us not 
they abandoned Him. The true dis- bo bound by her law of fasting and her forget that much will depend upon the 
ci pies of Jesus must follow Him into manifold discipline of piety of life, zeal of the Clergy for the awakening 
the desert of hunger and the way of It is useful, likewise, to point out to of Hie people to the call of God and 
self denial, and keep Him company for those who cannot rigidly observe the their true conversion to Him, who “ is 
the forty days of Lent. Wherefore Lenten fast and abstinence the various gracious and merciful, patient and 
did He say, "If any man will Como practices of self abnegation, whereby rich in mercy."
after Me, let him deny himself and they may fulfil substantially the duty Preach, therefore, the Word of God
take up hiscrossandfollow Mo." (Math, of penance, and unite in spirit with to them “ in season and out of season,”
xiv. 21). By the emaciation of the Church in her preparation of her at the evening devotions of the week, 
forty days’ fast and abstinence Jesus children for the solemn celebration of as well as on Sundays,
prepared Himself for conflict with the the mysteries of Redemption. courses may he brief, but let them be
devil. This preparation was not Various methods of religious self- earnest and instructive. Admonish

denial will readily occur to your those who cannot attend the public
warfare minds, and may bo suggested to the prayers in the Church on week days

faithful wli'a great advantage to edili | to unite ill family prayer every 
cation. Let us enforce, especially, the ing, and invoke the blessing and 
admonition to punish ourselves, and grave of God on themselves and their 
stay the arm ot God's vengeance by j household through the mysteries of the
mortification of the unruly thirst for ] Redeemer’s Life and Passion and glory
drink in these holy days of penance ' in the Holy Rosary of the Blessed 
and atonement. We have known Virgin Mary. The Saviour has said,

I “ Where two or three are gathered to-

Kditliof the kind in it." but raising Li-. vivo Mi’ LaLmdiere pro
ceeded without pa mho to hi* tinul statement, 
that, as a practical man, ho wan disinclined 
to divide the House on the amendment and 
therefore was willing to defer thedecison in 
the matter until the vote of expense fur the 
l'gamin commission should eome up.

Mr. (ilndstom- replied that Mr. Labour here 
might better have reserved his speech also 
until the vote in question came up. As to the 
relations of Italy to the triple alliance and 
Franco, lie was not aware that anything had 
occurred since the accession of

HOME III LK.
, swered, “It isin the chapter on Faith.

read that chapter?” “Yes," 
“and hero is the

l*i,oveeitlngs of the First Week In Par
liament l ister’s New Plan of Cam
paign liiiboui'ltriv Heard from Tim 
llealy’s Work John Dillon's Advice 
to Ills Countrymen 
Flections.

Have you 
replied the lady,
Butler's Cathechism, and the chapter
' j Faith, and the people here 
for themselves that there is nothing of 
,he kind in it." Several people took 
the opportunity to look at the chapter 
indicated, and were satisfied that they 
pad been duped. As a result the 
collection taken up was miserably 
*mali : and similar scenes occurred 
with the same lady at a couple of other
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Some II event(•ail HOCon

London, Fob. II, 1811,'h 
The debate on the (/neon's address, about 

which nobody cares and which amounts to 
almost nothing, has taken up the first week 
of the Parliament. Everyone claims to ho 
anxious to get at the real business of the 
session, hut in deference to custom and from 
a love of public talk they keep on debating 
and arguing and asking questions of one 
another, all to no purpose.

First among this real business of the 
session is the Home Hide measure, which 

i expected would be launched on its 
voyage before this. It is now decided, how
ever, that Mr. Gladstone will not introduce 
his Pill till the later part of this week, and 
possibly not before next Monday. Fur these 
parliamentary leaders must have their pre 
li in inary skirmishes, and they take a great 
deal of time.

Meanwhile

{TUB PlŒSKVr GOVERNMEXT 
to power to cause uneasiness about (iront. 
Britain's relations. Thu (loxernment had 
aimed to maintain external security and in 
tovnal |»eace in Egypt, and, lie trusted, would 
he able to restore the desired harmony he 
tween the native Government and < 
Britain. A spirit of conciliation, he believed, 
animated the French G v vein ment, and thin 
spirit would he reciprocated, although lie de 
cliued to express an opinion affecting Eng 
land’s liberty of action in the matter of re 
mote or immediate withdrawal from Egypt.

Tim llealy’s effectual blocking of the Min 
isterial Pill for the reform of registration has 
also created somewhat of a sensation. Lib
eral paper- report that there is great indig 
nation m Glaustonian ranks at this action of 
the Irish in uni or. There is undoubtedly cause 
for wrath, hut it would seem more natural to 
direct it tow ard the official English branch of 
the Home Rule partnership, which prepared 
hills elaborately repressing the electoral 
wrongs of England and Scotland, and calmly 
ignored the still more pressing grievances of 
Ireland, for no reason that can lmdiscovered 
except the inborn English objection to taking 
hints from Irish opinion as to Iri-h needs. 
The English lawyers in the Ministry, never 
having taken the trouble to master tlm 
defects of the registration laws, hold the lofty 
notion that therefore there are no defects,
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■ Sire lectures. everyone
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Tin: Toronto Mail, the Montreal 
Witness, and the Richmond Guardian 

endeavoring to boom Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy “ the member with one fol
lower,'’ to the position of leader of a 

party in the House of Commons.
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are Your dis vinterest in everything else is 
dropped for the time, and all eyes are turned 
towards the House of Commons. The battle 
of wits and logit' is watvhad, not with prime 
interest in the issues involved, hut with 
attention absorbed almost entirely by the 
lhiiuts of skill developed in the struggle. 
The prejudices of the spectators tin 1 exprès 
rion in their exaggerated estimates of tin1 
debating powers of their champions, and 
not in anxiety over what they regard as 
the foregone conclusion of the long cam 
paigu, a harmless sort of public amusement, 
with publie, satisfaction in it for both sides. 
So the Liberal press are elated to day over 

tolling thrusts which the trustv sword 
of their great leader has made at vulnerable 
spots in the armor of his younger hut n it 
more vigorous opponents, and the Tory 
papers shout with delight at the blows widen 
Mr. (’hamlierhiin have struck at the battered 
breastplate of the Grand Old Man. It has 
been only a skirmish thus f ir.

The proceedings on the whole have been 
unexpectedly decorous. The Opposition 
leaders who breathed

i!
needed by Him ; but iu it He taught us 
the method of Christian 
against our spiritual enemy, who 
“ goeth about, as a roaring lion, seek
ing whom he may devour.” (1 St. 
Peter, v. 8.) Jesus, the innocent Son 
of God the Father and the Virgin Mary, 
did penance for us and paid the super
abundant price of our redemption. 
Hut we must do penance, each for him
self, in union with the atonement of 
Jesus, and so “ fill up what is wanting 
of the sufferings of Christ in our flesh.” 
(Colossians i, 21 
law' of fast and abstinence may be dis
pensed with in favor of youth, or age, 
or infirm manhood ; but the law of pen
ance is indispensable for all who are 
debtors to God’s justice by wilful trans
gression. There is no other w'ay to 
Heaven open for the sinner but the 
hard w ay of penitential mortification 
a nd se I f- uhasli.semen t. ItisGod s dec roe, 

ye shall 
here is no

1 new
Then the old party of Equal Rightcrs 

Peace to its ashes !
I Gw

Ivveu-must be dead.
The Witness says the Eastern turn 
ships of Quebec are “ with Mr. Mc
Carthy." The Mail says people arc 
beginning to wear “McCarthy but
tons." Wo presume they are shaped 
as bullet-heads. Also acouplo of “Mc-
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go to work to plan out a hill for Enghiml 
•Scotland, the passage of which tltqxmds 

absolutely on Irish votes, without over dream 
ing of asking the Irish whether they stood in 
need of reform. It is highly significant of 
the whole radical divergence that this should 
he done quito in good faith hv a Ministry 
elected exprès ly to sympathetically under

many persons who make it a practice
to form a resolution at the beginning 1 get her in My name, there am I in the 
of each Lent, to abstain altogether midst of them.” 
from alcoholic drink, or tobacco, or This promise applies in a special man- 
some other form of lawful pleasure, ner to the family-home, where husband 
until Easter Sunday, for the purpose and wife, parents and children, 
of supplying the deficiency of their masters and their helpers, kneel to- 
fast ; and we have, also, known God ’s get her. with the crucifix and the beads 
blessing to have been given, in return in their hands, to implore the mercy 
lor such voluntary self denial, to men and bounty of the Most High God upon 
who could distinctly trace to their them all in common, through the 
fidelity to such a resolution their per- merits of our Divine Saviour and the 
mauent conversion to habits of temper- intercession of His Blessed Mother.-

The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ

the
Carthy clubs ” are in prospect. What 
kind of a party leader will a member 
make who has scarcely any time to be 
in his seat in Parliament? Neverthe
less, by all means—Ta-ra ra-boom-dc-

Matt. 18c. 20 v. )

The ecclesiastical

i tij lltt.l. \ N I » AM) Till: IRISH.
and that whim the li i-.li object tliL Ministry 
tdiould Id >w nut its cheeks in amazed indig 
unt it mi. However the accident by no means 
involves rupture or even dissension in the 
Government ranks. It will mean a Rcgistra 
lion Pill for Ireland like that for the others, 
which ought to give the Nationalists a min 
imum of six more seats in l ister.

Mr. Gladstone was somewhat surprised 
and a little nettLd by telegrams from 
A mot if a last week saying that the Irish 
Nationalists hid examined his Home Rule 
Pill and disapproved of it. Inasmuch as 

one of the published attempts to describe 
I Sill have been more than guesses, tlm 

Irish American verdict is, to say the least, 
premature. Mr. Gladstone has been entirely 
successful thus far in Keeping knowledge 
id" tlm provisions of tlm Pill within the 
Cabinet it-elf. The measure was completed 
and put in type only a w days ago, and 
last Friday tlm menthe of tlm Cabinet 
received copies of the till as it will 1m 
introduced into Parliament. If a copy gets 
into journali -tic hands before the date of 
tlm introduction it will he because the most 
extraordinary precautions on tlm 
tlm Prime Minister have failed 
object. The lii.sli leaders also have been 
oven more yv. Lus to guard tlm contents 
of tlm Pill 

John Pi 
week in w

Art HUB A XI» I T It V
up to the very eve ot the se sum have sud 
donly become quite mild-mannered gentlemen.
They have not ventured to move one of the 
numerous amendments of censure which 
they had threatened; and in particular they 
have dropped the subject of the release of 
dynamiters with comical alacrity on discov 
cring that their own home secretary had 
promised to set those men at liberty. The 
oui v really remarkable feature of tlm debate 
is that it should have oceupio I three sittings 
of the I louse of Lords. It is usually disp >se I 
of by their lordships in throe or four hours, 
and its phenomenal prolongation is possibly 
meant to -lmw tlm country how prodigiously 
hard the l " pper House can work when it has 
a mind to do so. Between now and the pass 
ingot"the Home Rule Pill by tlm Commons tlm 
House of Peers will not sit, upon an average, 
more than an hour daily, so that tlm noble 
lords will ho able to conserve their energies 
for the destruction or mutilation of the chief

p iGliah with pleasure the fulhmimi '‘''n,’o'■ r.!ri.”'V,.,,'l'.'V|Üm- 1 tu 1 to make ••.msi.ler- 
.... ... , report ..t Mr. <’. H.novnn eom-mmig tiro «hie ,-imitai iu l’arli.-nuent out ,, Mho .litV.-u

genco, even legitimate indulgence, of Sen.u-.ntn .-chiml-i I.* the city ot London. It |„ t.voni the li-i-h Nationalist-, lull al
our natural appetites, “ doth mail will be highly gratifying to His Lordship roai|v they have failed in .-' \eral artful 
Iivev” Ml this is allowable ; it is 1 !n ,lslnL clergy and laitv ot tlm attempts to set tlm irishmen hv the e us.

1 V i . . ' . . city, to know that our Catholic educational William Redmond declared mi" Tiiuv -lav
lawful ill its proper degree : ill some i^ti-utions are ill such a high state of that lm and bis Iriends de-ired onlv t .-ctL 
ways, and to a certain degree, it may r-fii ■ y. \ c are also glad to learn that t(jjs,, ,,os i„ t|,t ir proper pince, in Ire 
be a dutv ; but it is nut the life of limn ; p,e .principal Separate schools ot tlm land itself, and not, on tlm ll >or of tlm British
it is nol'tlm main purpose of hi» cron- 'Z0'I'l.ve propuml ublc leut,'"„ ,„„l as the Xali.-.mlUla
it lb not me main vuiposL m of pupils’work for the toluml.w.1 hxlnl.iti.iu. |,.IV. ai„.„v.s I,nun nuimnlnj l.v Urn
non aim his existence ; it is merely . Hamilton, 1- 11, mi. ,,x,.0n,,n, |,„ih sorti‘.m will.G
incidental to the. working out of his To I • S, nornti School Trust,s: uf the rUu |»tt,.r ,v„rk f„r tlm i-au-o Iwtli have at heart, 
destiny,‘‘Not by bread alone doth man $ tlie nn.ivlll of the Tories uf eagerly de-
live. 1 his is the charter of the soul s detailed reports which will l e torwarded to 1 oxi; m ark eh veatvrc
nobility, and the superiority of its life v eil secretary iVom the Education Depart- „ni,is S.- ion is tlm linal* ahand'mumnt. uf 
over the life of the bndv. Communion ni<*llfi } beg leave to nhi r the following that sevenvenr old nonsense about tlm l nion
with God iu faith and holy meditation Eh1.‘o5s'0,al °*,ny 'Wü'“ V"C h f'f “A”*'*»' ""V"1"""'

. , .. - i . lii'in < n m or x ..u si nooih. Liberal party. I le v wore ni-e onougli to
upon the words which proceed 11 om M. Peter s sell •oi. in a central and pictur- avoid anopeii and ugly ruction by taking 
His mouth, and the imbibing of His osqnc situation, still preserves its handsome <0:its ,,, |MUU-|, hv tlmms. lves instead of
snirit of life through nraver is the «.PPwnmce and substantial conuition. Urn forcing tlmir u.iv in‘all over tlm Gladstonianspuit Ot mo t 111 OU n piayc, IS im -.X rooms are c mmiodmusly arranged, benches. Pn-even with this coia e-sio„ 1„
realization ot anBUlc llte inmoit.il neatly decorated, and well supplied with the the co iiitie; of the situation the tone between 
flesh. This is the exercise whereby essential requisite- tor comfort and conveni- them and tlm Liberals in tlm debate lias been,

.•nine devout souls arc fortified against the en« ■. AMien the weather permits the root from tlm opening day, one of frank hit ternes-,
Sacramental absolution does not ex- cravings of sensuality and maintained wilÆy'to'Ji™'l",^‘rVSk‘nf

empt the pardoned sinner from doing in rectitude at all times ; but it is in à system. The supply of drinking water is (■],:ill,tmrlnin ,.r .l.-nm s as " my rigiit ii.uvn-
neuance even tlioirrh he were fully special manner the dutv proper to e;l'‘VX available and tlm playgrounds are able friend,” hut with c« Id curtnnss as “ the
certain, ’which he cannot be, of having Lent to keep ourselves close to Jesns s"E
received the benefit of the Sacrament. Christ ill the deseit, ana, while last- thrive as it over did under its beneficent and absence of pretence about Lmvr friendships 
For it is an Article of Faith that the ing with Him, to pray also with oilieiont guardianship. Turning to the; St. res< rvati n as to future remnciliatiou.
renrs ion of the guilt of sill and the Him, and open our hearts to Mary 8 district, I am glad to be m a position They hit wherever tlmy can, htdow the lx;ltlems-on OI UK * nf iT/.nvnnlv wi< to cmiplimcnt you Oil the erection ot your nr af.ove, with the tmdi tguise.l intention to James Egni, the nT-ased lush dymuniter,
eternal puni, liment due to it does not the inspirations ot il(.a\ cnlx XMs now two story, tour-roomed brick school. It |(ji) 'Phis make s a more savige battle ground wastmtertained at a public dinner iuLiumr
alwavs involve the full remission of the dom proceeding from the mouth of God is a handsome building, judicimvly laid out of Westminster than tlm Victorian ora has ick last Saturday evening. The mayor of
debt'of temporal punishment, which the Father, and descending like dew .y m its various apartments, lias admirable soon before, hut is at lea a relief to have limerick I, re i It-tl. In réponse to a toiwt
1 ....... . , ,iw. j, , , «nuit,.lit ,.«11, f.icihtieH tor Iiglit, neat and ventilation, and cleared (liât uni-li luunlm out of cant ridden Egan said that li • did not care Lr the uglyGod’s infinite justice demands by way upon the devout and penitent com- S11 sHmitPd as totwof tho greatest. p<wSit,l« Itriti!hp!!iiii,, ..at..*» certain v.,.iv., j «iri.als worn

All Catholics who have passed their of personal expiation of personal panions of Ills Divine Son. lours he advantage and convenience to tlm children The spectacle of ri-tor resorting to n new calling him, a* lie w.t* coil cions of his iuno
• wen tv-first vear and who have not offence against Him. Hence the ad- the task, dear Reverend Fathers, to be of tho east end of the city. In like manner lin,» „f tactics in tlm cmul.at ..ill .me h-el-. is cenco Tim Nutionalbts, moreover, pu
advanced into infirm old ago. are monition of the aacrod Scripture. “Be the agents of the Most High for the ^l)'S‘sI7«:,ai';ii,v,..?,«S;ty ̂ ■.‘ÆtK.Ô'ïk!!SÜt’iïiT
« iiliged by the law of fast to restrict not without fear about stn forgiven. sanctification ot His people i>\ the nnd in a position to supply a long-felt want. gutLu of millioiiaiVeliimn men,ship weights, were guilty.
themselves to one full meal, with a ( Eccl., v. 5.) Ro long as we are under preaching of His Y\ ord and by prayer With these two schools in operation, your six vounger sons of great titled landed h mse*, Tlm Cou.ervatives have won a victory by
• Ft i'll rofeetimi rolled roll,it ion on the bin of God’s iilSticc, WO ought to throughout the Lent. Gather them hundred enrolled pupils will find ample ;,H „f them very wealthy and iuciedihly capturing I ludderslit Id which had g«mo Lih-] Ultiai letection, canto UJimrion, on uic oan oi (HUIS lasuu, «G ut^m U t nnl,. hm scope, besides a largo reserve for future wooden head. 1 and had milv Saunderson for oral in IWÛ, m 18H‘, and in IKi;». I lm conall days within the Lenten period, CX seek to propitate Him by continual acts «liouiul xou, not on . und*lj. onl\, ut riM luiroinents. The Sacred Heart school spike-man. Now this L changed, and ora tost was for tlm seat made vacant hv tlm
( Opt Sundays unless thev be excused of atonement, performed in faith and on as many evenings ot the week as (four rooms) on tlm property of tlm Order of torical charge of death of the late William Summers, Liberal
11y sickness or hard labor, or some .-race. Moreover, wo arc not only may be convenient, to hear from your that name, also enjoys an acceptable situa- riiï-i xi.tkuri.camv It was bitterly v.mtmUxl. ay.l largely on tlw

siu,ness, oi in i , b > tins the life-triviiv' word of faith ill ti.m. and is n ImildniK of morn thiui ordinary lm, licen uivnn to half adnzen n vor t'.risrnral, llonni Hnluis-un. t-n' Kills ...........ad liar,other condition of life that would commanded to do penance, but to lips the UK. gn n„ nota o l.iitu in ln|i|.it jn csscuti.,| fo„n,,,s. All tlm ],mss dnmkod < ir.-mm lau-vcr,. F.,„r „f lotto having .Inch,ml in a spcmdi in la.li.-ilf ..f
render fasting manifestly and g ravel v “bring forth fruits worthy ol penance, doctrine, and exhortation, nl™ Pra.'■ sc I.....Is. except, ol course, the new ones, are u,,.,,. i,,,,,. already I men Imavd, and i, is not tlm t'unservativ candidate, nr .l...,.pli Crus

lirions to their health. Custom, Matthew iii., 8.) and tharchy render Prayer is always necessary. ‘ 1 ho well furnished and equipped. As to tlie e In premature to say fur tlmir mvn .-.iii-e that land Unit any Ic -idatne h...|y in relnml
■ net i need In- tl.e toeir ennsent of I lie nurse] ves more and more pleasing to continual praver of a just mall availeth ciitmnal staniling ut die pupils, I can safely they li id much heller have remained a I would lm <■ minified l.v dies- wlm in the past
auctioned b) tho tacit consent ot lilt. OUVSUUS tnotc .1111 1 ” . . 1, y v state tlmt I never t.nind it in n morn satistnc- homo Three m'iim-adons el >npminn- had tlireateueil vengi-ance ti|»iii I-Her loyal

1 Tiurch. allows also a morsel of bread to God, and insure more fully oui peisc- nine It at all tlm .. Si. ,1 as. x . 1 11 t,,ry condition ; ami tlie most significantcun- judj-e,, in Ireland have given to tli........ film ists, and liait din-aleni-d in lax lirituli
1)0 used with a cun of coffee or tea, in veranee in grace ; otherwise, the. cor- prayer is so powerful as that which sidération about it is that, dm success lau-practi-inn Imfmn du ir parti.an tribun,-d . imports and esHl.fi .b H'mian Cadi-dicisni.
tlm mnrniiw runt passions of nature mav avtiuirc a issues from the humbled spirit plead- indicated is not confined to any parltcu- m, insolence „f inniiimr. a c.mlmiipt fertile Tin, couardly apimai c l.igolrv was snccçsThe,aw of abstinence, which forbids tna'X" over our indolent spirit : or ing to God front out the tabernacle of a J- ’tiekS. '‘PThe "S^K'tl.hV Vim'^e?b'Vo!dv l'imlÏÏia! tfîîÆ

tho uso of certain kinds of food, is tho devil, eager to regain possession inorti.iea body, uoi whicn îeason tnc aisciplino of tho schools i* equally admirable wiicu tl.i-v ,<-.uI ;,h,.nt their snoevhws in general vl.-vtMi, sumnivvs ■ l.ihtu ali had 
r.bli'-atorv on all who have passed their of the soul from which he had been Saviour Ilimselt lias said, with refer- and universal, rnui, in my opinion, a niattor lrolaml, l.ut wl.id, m.-,ko them wmeoto mc 7/w votes t.. u, ('mdan.l.u.i0«iioiy on All n.tx, p.isst u uiv i ui ^ wu‘......... , , m)0 dinicultV of overcoming oi still greater gratification, ns this is tho - pi ui!"J in L.mdm. I’lmv ;.,e alre.ul v The. c.mte- t m Pun.Lv was - elnsely con-
seventh year, oven those who may be cast out, mav lomvv lit. . . ■> ' . • , s.jt„„ ,.... i nst men bmiu-luif school economy diatdevid.ips tlm.-o visibly striving nut tn blush I'm- dies" V tcsloct as tlm llnddorslmid oim. Iliot.iiiscr-
• Ncusod from fasting, unless by reason “ taking with him seven otheis spit its ceitain n?uicics ot hat.an against n i , j,.,,,.,principles Unit imdcrlio a well Mv,.^|j |,„,.kli,i-- allies of dmh , and dm vntiv»* h id nrory oxpociatiou id wiuiiuib.
i f their weakness of health or other more wicked Ilian himself, thev enter “ lilts kind of devil is not cast out ex- f„r,nod character. All these excellent lea franker 'l ory pipers arc Iwgiuniny: I nxpo but tic v worn ................(ill. I’lnlip Stan-

,'h,.v shall have obtained a in nnd dwell there • and the last cept in praver and fasting. ” (Matthew, turcs of proficiency, ordor and m.-uiagomont i„|aio with ............... dm,Is as not adapmd to hop;; (< : n.l.siuuinn , ro.-cnod o.i'.r.i yotejij
. u'. cause, thC) Shall hUVO ODtatUUu a 111 ana tl\»(. ^ aro, I nood hardly sny, tlie rosult< of tlm mi Enclisli t.-isto. It looks, iudot-tl, .1- if tlm Wilh.'im Aloxjui-ltir l.ni'l-.'iy ( I niaiusl ) ogiOH
despensatiou from legitimate author state of that man is made worse men \\u., - . , , tiring fidelity, riitrky .'.ml ability of the twin exliildtinu of tlr.iu.-,;     and votes. Burnley was tlm cnsdliimmy of
: y Until vorv rocontlv the rule of the. first.” (Mathew xii. In.) King Although the time appointed lot „wliors - all of wli-nn are Si-tors nf tlio I■„i„iii-t per,-. ,.ial maiim- whicli lia- Imcainn .l.-dic/. Spcnccr Uall’oiir, now m Amorica, a
I .nteii abstinence excluded meat and David did petmneo for his crimes, and fulfilling the precept ol Paschal Com- Com nantîtes of St. Joseph and dm. Sacred „,,hl feature nf dm I Ipp.-iiion campa inn tjunln-o Inn,. II..,.. I I,dip .........

nteu ansttnuiCO exetuata meat .111 a t .t.iu i I . ,,r ||,„ m-m-ilnt innnion Ins been extended amongst US Heart, and to whom your citizens own un- „;u t;,d c.-mso imthnnr I,at stanhopo, du........ mendier, i- a youngoi-
V.’gs from tho food of the faithful ; but, received from tho mouth id the v ophot munion IMS u, cn xicum ‘ ‘ 11 stinted gratitude. In conclusion I respect- wood lirodmr .,| K ■„ I siaidmno. II,. was a momlmi-
now, by the indulgence, of tho Church, of God an assurance that lie had been to lrimty sunttav , tut oaintsiij <-x- fully request that the detailed reports, after |,ai.„iicliero has created a mild an nti.m of die last I'arli;....id, wlmro lm sat for Wed
the rio*Aiir nf ancient observance lias pardoned Nevertheless ho. continued liort all Our faithtul people to dis- you h ive used thorn, t,e handed over a» soon by couraiioou ly i.fV.-rincr I" Imild a I so imsbary in tho [.l.iilsloni ni mtoro-t. liem 6 , , Py O In It, -mio-h Ids life bv day and hv charge this most sacred duty before ns possible to tlie teachers fur their iriii.lnnco |,iIIIM.lf in -is iooiuhs Ing ™ „urh I-, hold again l-r NXediicshury at tho cenoral
been considerably lelaxcd. By a all tluough h > • ■ ; . Snndav because tlie purifvino' “'s0- "i-hing yon I....tinned success, I -;x- |mndre I and so vont v meinhors, in fil.u-o olocti hi Iasi .lid r hut was dotent,.,f idler n
special induit of tho Sovereign Pontiff, night, to cry to Heaven lot meity, Low Sunday, .. I • " romain, your obo-.liont servant, of dm little i-ihuii which now liohl.* bandy half very close mutest by Mr. \\ dliain Lloyd,.a
granted to this Province, the use of that lie might “bo washed more and fast of Lent is intended by the Limit li Vorski.ivx Doxuvax, I.S. S. „fdm,„. This wild, rovohuionary soggostion Conservative ...............
ii , . ,, , , i i j ninth I v and cleansed as a preparation ol body and sold tor i -w*- is mooting with a storm ol indignation even t ho right lion. Sit M ahor Lai ttelol, M.-.Osh meat is allowed at every meal on mote ft om pt . worthv reception of the Heeramonts A BKMEltvnti ii.smioMAi.. ....... who ciinn,.i vd into dm P. l..r iiursliinn. Sussex, is dead. Il« win. a

Sundays, and at the one principal from Ins sm, and a now heart bo the woithy tcu. ,uon oi tnc aim m |[0„sb and who have pa ............... „f thm-cm.tiv,. ami was deputy lioi,tci.»,.t f»r
meal on Mondays Tuesdays, Tliuis- created in him, and Ins spirit be ro- ot lenance amt tire i.tiuiaitst . an t, | Tudior Konnody, 1’. 1’., son).nth, who occupying seats they were elected g. Suss,-:,, midcl.m.d o| the .secondregiment
days and Saturdav's oxcent'thc Sat nr newel in uprightness." (Ps. 1. For moreover, there in danger oftentimes a visit to London last week, i„.atie„d the •• Luldiy,” however, did iimke thn sniun- Sussex \ olunjcors. IInwii-:.!-ot.id,cr ot tho 

t) ana Odluiaays, except tab Oiiiui m.ut.ti m 1 l n . t rinfprrino* iL lost even the ex I ended evck-mstical contf-reiiuo, \\n< prnte.ntnd mi I ite M?i,v»r Mnmml Miisgvavu P.irltvlot, whoday of Quarter tenso and Holy Satur- tins end lie tells us thau he fasted till it • » • ' , , . " .... . tho tuli with an i,ddrcx* by tlioclcirofst. tiii-: iuami.v ip i:<ti<i\ waa llunvy M. Stauloy’» lieutenant in his l.nu%
dav. it is not however permitted to “his knees became weak with hunger: pet tod should m. .titowui 1 ; • " 1 >1 church, together with a huge and ,|nl wa< expe.etol. In all his sixty years of African oxpeiliiiuii an,I who was as-a-smated
usé fini. With meat at anv meal in and did eat ashes like bread, and grievous sill be thus committed n jumdsomo photograph of dm inmidici-s. Miss f.., ...........tiny work tiladstonu ncldovod in Alnca tws. It., was .moot thn moat
. , ‘ 1 . 1,11 miat nt -, -, . , -it ni- .irinP with vvcopiii"' " t rti nsgrc.ssioll ol the i’reccpt oi the Ella Murravroiw tliu iiddroKsnuthooci .isinii. nothing mom doxtomus amt artistically ! indopiuulcntol Lousnrv-ativo- aiid d. was said
Lenten time, even on Sundays : but mingled his drink with "10,1111=- “ 1 is„i Ilcv Kennedy's many frlcmte we.-e ,h- crafbmmtiliko than Idsanswor on this si.hjoct that lm laid made up his mind t„ vote li,.-
fish and other fasting fare may be (Ps ci.) Who stood more secuiety tin j- • c. liglitod to aco him once im.ro in tlmii-midst. |,,st week, tin talked for an hour, chaffod : llnmo l’ulo.
prepared with lard when butter mav confirmed in grace and devoted to tho Me dost it, tlmt the ' cist ct . y[am a gund wisli amt 11 " tlud I,less you ' i.ildn-, joked at him, with him and all round In the case of tho cmdnstnd Uroncostcr 
. - V- . ’ , 1, ! * j , ,.«• His Divine Master than the Patrick, tlie Apostle ot Ireland, ;l for vont prayuv 1.1 f-«vl to gm-L au'l him, guyotl tho OmioMdon through kvn, .'iii'i oLition tho court Iihh dec iiLd that i ho cLu

be easily procured, on all dav, sel v lue , . ' . i.f ,.nu th vmi"h whose prcftcllinsr the incstim ' iru.irtl him accompanied I’atlim' KvunoJy (o tP-li^Lvd <-vm'vho<l v in turn; inLrmnil no- lion is voul, on the around tlmt hotli cantli-
vopt Good Friday. Eggs, butter, Apostle St. Paul, whose hoax only con- thimgh wn^ picnuung mu .. . ^ ^ ,lomo- |n ,n whirl,, w,. n.-d ]’ M\y „„ a».v «'om-mvabL pl.aso of tlm ; «l.-.tr« had m. equal n.m.hm- of vote*
cheese and milk arc frcelv allowed in versation merited for lmn the privilege able gitt ot tait i >\a.> conicu I -(.;ir« nly say, the < vrnoi.ic Ri:curd tiou'savn tlmt i'^andn was m Afri.-a, ami wit In tho tenoral election.on July last A. P. 
this Province 1 ÔÎ.K'• at • he vr ncioal of beiu- “caught up into Paradise and our forefathers in a miraculous man Uc„rliiÿ juins. down at lust, joining in tho general grin W itiiiho'iimn 11.H-raH was ejected hv 1,31.7

1 lov tnee, not only at .lie pirnupa 01 t n .,.,,,..1, jt is ner, and by whoso intercession it is -e- his exploit, yet with a consciousness thaulm voles to l,o:il t.,r t ulotud 1 W. Uiosier

by the llolv Father to irrint disnen- keep his flesh in subjection to his sptllt. Ot the Diocese. n jlVnm of tho riimrli 'lu> i ( ic itor spiri- with iu miu«lin^ <d tra hi and pliil.intüiMpy, »mcv III tho timo of tiioSpanish Armada, \va<

«:?,£%»i;isvéi'ïs BSS.ttSrkease'as SffUt\s,,:;Missions, according to tlie reasonable bring it into subjection . lest, p.ih. p , j. * , , (f |h(, ]ri<ll riu.P, i 1 s'-” or l-"y, ■ eivdav'-o1on times tl,o n.-nootu. 'I h- r - d p over ortho cm,nany lav Unction will now bo necessary.

tK-tfCr... ^ S1 i SSfâSESœ «..... -*...- «.-,
sanctioned by the usage of the Catholic by neglecting to ful hi the dui> oi witnumumun o ,

The beatification ceremonies of the 
Venerable Bianchi Barnabite M ere con
ducted with all the. pomp and rubrical 
majesty at command of our holy 
Church.

a 11 ce.
Above all, let your people be in- be with you all. Amen, 

structed to combine prayer with their This Pastoral Letter shall be read to 
fast, after tlie example of the Saviour, tlie congregation in each Church of 
who prayed as lie fasted, and atlirmed the Archdiocese on the iirst Sunday 
tlie supremacy of prayer, as tlie prin- after its reception, 
ciple of Christian life, in the woids by Given at Kingston, under our hand 
which lie repulsed tho Tempter, “ Not and seal, this sixth day of February, 
by bread alone doth man live, but by 18‘JJ. y James Vincent Cleary,

Archbishop of Kingston.
J ames Vincent Neville, 

pro Secretary.

” 1 nless vc do penance, 
xiii., 8. ) Tperish. ” Luke 

escape from this decree. It applies to 
the nineteenth century equally as to 
tlie first. Not to tlie carnal Jews only, 
but to tlie refined sensualists of our

Over two thousands persons.
p résout, witnessing tlie glorifica•were

tion of God's servant with awe and
thepious wonder. The Pope looked as if 

lie bore not the M-eight of nearly ninety 
years, so bright was his eye and so 
energetic his movement. They who 
have tlie happiness of beholding tlie 
pure ascetic countenance, with every 
Mgn of pre-eminent moral and mental 
strength stamped upon it, cherish the 
happy moment in eternal remembrance. 
Day after day the world is beginning 
to appreciate more and more the genius 
1 f Leo XIII. He is, as tlie New York 
,S>m says, a great Pope, a large- 
hearted, broad-minded man, animated 
1,y the widest sympathies with tlie best 
spirit of modern, national and social 
j regress.

age also, the word of terrible warning 
was addressed by Him who lias been 
con si tilted the Judge of the living and 
tlie dead. “The men of Ninivc shall 
rise in the judgment with this genera
tion, and shall condemn it, because 
they did penance at the preaching of 
Jonas.” Matt, xii., 4.) Woe to us, 
especial woe, if we have sinned iu the 
light of Catholic faith and “ trodden 
under foot the Son of God,” and yet 
have done nothing to atone to the 
Divine Majesty for our treason “against 
tlie Blood of the Testament ”—our 
“ affront to tho Spirit of grace.” 
(Hebrews x , 2U.
Apostle, overawed by tlie contempla
tion of this intensified guilt of Chris 
tians’ sin, should have exclaimed, “It 
is a dreadful thing to fall into the 
hands of the living God!” (Ibidem, 
81. Let everyone, who is conscious 
of sin committed against light and 
grace, lay well to heart tlie Apostolic 
warning, and strive, by compliance 
with the rule ot penitential fast and 
abstinence, to disarm God's justice and 
save his soul from “ the wrath to

-•j r. •
every word that proceed et h out of the j 
mouth of God.” (Matt. iv. 4.) This j 
sublime maxim is tlie very essence of i 
the Christian religion. “Not by bread - 
alone, dotli man live ” ; that is, not by 
bodily life ; nor by nourishment of our ! 
corruptible flesh : nor by the indul-

!.ONDON SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

ut' their

far :.n they know it. 
lion in.'i'L a speech at Burnley last 
liit'h he deprecated the attempt to 

t'urco ! lie amnesty question upon the < lovcrn 
men! at. the present critical juncture. The 
prospect tli.’d amnesty would ho granted t<. 
all Irish jmlitical prisoners, lie said, had 
calmed the agitation considerably in Ireland, 
and the Irish people were now in a mood to 
wait with this mid dim until tlm more im 
portant mat 'vr 
lie himse'i wished, as much as anybody, 
that the Irish political prisoners he idea ed 
at once, Iml if hy clamoring 1 hr their ro 
L i e any man would endanger Home Rule 
that man ought at once to decide to hold lii.s

/
No wonder the

Jï, t

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. f
James VInvent Cleary. Dy the Crave of 

God and Favor of tlie Apostolic See, 
Arch bishop of Kingston.

To /Iu• lire. Clergy of the Diocese of 
Kingston.

I)r,ah Rev. Fathers :

The venerable law of Lent, binding 
: re faithful to certain rules of f ast 
and abstinence for Forty Days, to 
prepare them for tlie worthy Com
memoration of Our Lord's Passion and 
Death and Resurrection, remains in 
full force, except in so far as it may 
he dispensed by Ecclesiastical author

MANY Li AIM N( I IRISHMEN
had tried to impre-s upon Mr. Redmond this 
correct, view of the situation, Imt he had re 
fused to listen to them. The only wise 
for Irishmen just, now was to subordinate 
other issues to Home Rule. Parnell had re 
puatedlv advised that the am indy que lion 
lie held iu abeyance until the Home Rule Pill 
was p-msed. If, despite all warnings, the 
amindy agitators should move, their amend
ment, they would not only he defeated l»y a 
great majority, hut w oui t lie ta t tin- hands 
of the Government (ducted to work in their 
heh ill.
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